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CORNEOCYTE MORPHOLOGY AND FORMATION RATE IN LICHEN PLANUS 

AND EXPERIMENTAL PARAKERATOSIS IN SUBJECTS 

WITH AND WITHOUT PSORIASIS 
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Abs1rnc1. In a reccnt paper changes in corneocyte mor
phology and formation rate in psoriasis have been estab
lished. In the present study the specificity of these alterna
tions were analysed in two situations. Early lichen planus 
papules were chosen as a mode I of hyperproliferation with 
hypergranulosis and onhohyperkeratosis. Hyperprolifera
tion with parakeratm,is was intluced by nonanoic acid 
(CH:i(CH,);C00H} as an experimental model in psoriatics 
and non-psoriatics. In lichen planus papules, the rate of 
corneocyte layer formation \113S 2.4 times that of the non
involved skin. In psoriasis. a similar rate was found in 
part, with hypergrnnulo,is. A 13 % decrea,e in corneocytc 
diameter took place in lichen planus lesions-similar 
to that found in psoriasis. The corneocytes in lichen 
planus were also thicker than normal cells, though their 
volumes were similar. Thickness decreased in more su
perficial locations of these corneocytes. Swelling was a 
finding dming the histological proccdure. Corneocyte� in 
the lesion increased markedly in volume, due 10 swelling. 
The parakeratosis elicited by nonanoic acid showed cells 
with irregular membranes and nuclei with non-tlattened 
and irregular border,. The rate of corneocyte layer forma
tion was 2.6 times that of the normal skin. The epidermal 
reacrion to the <uperficial damage by nonanoic ,ici<l did 
not differ between psoriatics and non-psoriatics. This type 
of parakeratosis wa� tlistinctly different from 1ha1 pre�ent 
in psoriasis. 

Key 11·ord.1: Rate of corneocyte formation; Corneocytc 
morphology and size: Lichen planus: Toxic 
contact dcrmatitis (nonanoic acid): Psoriasis 

When the epidermis is stimulated, hyperprolifera

tion and altered differentiation are responses which 
have been noted in various conditions. such as 
lichen planus and psoriasiform Jermatoses ( 10-14). 
An interrelationship between these two changcs ha� 
been found in psoriasis. Cox & Watson have rc

ported on a positive correlation between mitotic 

index and the amount of parakeratosis (2). We have 

previously found a positive correlation between the 
amount of parakeratosis and the proliferative activi
ty, estimated by the rate of corneocyte layer for

mation using the dansyl chloride method (6). Re-
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cently, a new methoJ for evaluation of the relative 
rate of corncocyte layer formation was introduced 

(8). A close relationship between corneocyte mor
phology and the formation rate was present in mi

croscopical psoriatic lesions. It was also s'hown that 

the corneocytes formcd at a pulsative rate (8). 
In the present investigation. the specificity of the 

changes earlier found in the initial psoriatic lesion 
was evaluated. Other situations were sought whcre 
a disturbance is present in the epidermal differentia

tion and/or change in the proliferative activity. 

Lichen planus ( 11) was chosen. since the papules in 
this disease are well demarcated and the diseased 

skin can be clearly distinguished from the non-af
fectecl skin. at both the macro- and microscopical 
leve!. A toxic contact dermatitis elicited by 

nonanoic acid (CH,. (CHJ,COOH) was chosen as 
an experimental mode I of parakeratosis. This com

pound is used as a positive control for a toxic reac
tion in lhe slandard pa1ch tesis at uur clinic ( I 7l. 
Histological findings from these lesions have shown 

patchy hyperparakeratosis with some resemblancc 

of the early psoriatic lesion, as shown in a prelimi

nary investigation. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Parie111.1 

Lirhrn p/a1111s. Five patients (30-53 years, one male) with 
active untreated lichcn planu, supplied 15 biopsies of 
minute papules on 1highs and arms. The papulcs were 
identified under a magniFying glass and clearly distinguish
able papules in interfollicular areas were chosen. The 
whole lesion was excised together with thc surrounding 
univolved skin. 

E.rperi111e11tal para'-eralori,. Ten patients supplicd 20
biopsies from the skin of the upper back from the border 
of a patch test with nonanoic aciu. Seven were male anu 
the age range was 30 to 69 years. Five of the patients were 
psoriatics hospitalized for treatment or an active discase 
with nummular and plaque lcsions. In the psoriatics, thc 
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tests we,e performed during treatment with UVB, anthra
lin and salt baths. The test area had not been affeeted and 
it was protected against all externa! innuence during the 
period of �tudy. Five of the subjects "ere hospitalized for 
treatment of contact dermatitis. Thcy �erved a, controls 
and tests were performed when the patients were almost 
cured. The test area had not been affccted. The procedure 
was a� described abovc. 

Test performa11ce. 0.04 ml 40'1t nonanoic acid 
(CHa(CH2),COOH) in 1-propanol solution was supplied to 
discs of the Al-test� (lmeco AB, Södertälje, Sweden). 
Two discs were applied on each patient for 48 hours. 
Occlusion was secured with Scanpore� tape. After 72 10 
120 h the test area was well demarcated. It was brownish 
in colour and had a �lightly wrinkled �urface. Material was 
taken from the border region in one of the test area!, ,tt 72 h 
and in the other at 120 h. 

Samples were collected without anaesthesia by a punch 
biopsy 1-2 mm thick and 2-3 mm in diameter which was 
excised. immediately frozen on solid carbon dio,ide with 
the dermal ;ide down, transported in the cold and kepl in a 
deep-freezer, -90"C, umil sectioneu on a cryos1at. 

SecIio11i11g. The cryostat section� were cut 6 ,um 
thick, perpendicular 10 the surfacc. The biopsics were 
oriented in such a way that both the perilesional and 
lesional areas were di�played in the same sec1ion. The 
sections were attached 10 the sliucs as earlicr described 
(8). 

S1ai11i11g. Corneocyte membrane were stained with 38 
mM 0uorescein-iso1hioqana1e (FITC) (Sigma. St. Louis) 
in water ()). Nuclei were stained with 3.4 mM 4-4-
diamidinodiphenylamine dihydrochloride (DDP) (May & 
Baker, Dagcnham, England) in a solution of 0.15 M NaCI 
in water ( 16). The FITC-DDP sec1ion, were proce�sed as 
previou,1) reponed (8). Routine ,iaining with haematoxy
lin & eo,m (H & E) w." .,bo pe, ro, meu. 

Rem/i11;:s. The sec1ions were read and photographed in 
a Zeiss Universal microscope in unfiltered UV lighl and 
with pha�e contrast al 64. 100 and x 500 with a Nikon 
camera, Kodak Panatomic film. ASA 32. Pictures were 
prepared for borh UV and phase contra�t micrograph, and 
readings were made from blow-ups of negative,. The 
examination procedure i, as describcd earlicr (8). 

Rme of comeoc_I·1e /ayer formation. Calculation was 
done a, pre,iously reponed (8). The referencc area "as 
chosen at 0.24±0.01 (SEM) mm ou1,ide the lichen planus 
lesion. In this part no uermal infiltrate or alteration, of the 
epidermis were seen. In thc disea,ed �kin. ob,crvations 
were made in areas whcrc thc mo,1 dbtinct alteration was 
present The analy,i, of the test ,kin was made in 1he 
border region of the patch test. The referencc area was 
chosen at 0. 15±0.02 mm from the margin of notable 
changc� in the horny layer. 

Comeocyte diameter was es1ima1ed from the length of 
adjoining cells parallel 10 the surfoce on FITC-DDP 
stained ,ections from 6 hchen planu, papules. In order 10 
exclude any systemic error in 1he sampling procedure. 
groups of 15-20 adjoining cells in each of three-five oppo
site layers were counted. Cluster, of cells were measured 
in three different areas in the six le,iorn,. I: non-involved 
skin in up 10 15 laycrs ( 100 cells): Il: comeoc) te layer 
numbcr 6-10 from lhc bottom in 1he diseased skin (107 
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cells) or in 5 layers around the 15th layer (42 cells); and 
111: the 5 lowermost corneocyte layers in diseased skin 
( 189 cells). The mean diameter of the corneocytes wa5 
c�1ima1ed from the apparen1 length of the sectioned cells 
(L ). a,suming 1hese lo be circular in form. It was equal 10 

where II is the number of measured cells (8). The diameter 
data of the different patients and areas were ,ubmitted 10 
an analysis of variance ( 15). 

Comeocyte 1/iicl.ness wa� e�timated on un�tained sec
tions and afler FITC-DDP staining of 1he ;ame celb 
"hose diameters had been measured as outlined above. In 
the unstained scctions. the thickness was measured on 
blow-ups of nega1ives taken in phase contrast. In the three 
areas 1-111. live lines perpendicular to the surface were 
arbitrarily cho,en. Along these lines corneocytc 1hickne5� 
wa� measured "ith a caliper. This was also done in area 11 
in 1he 5 layers around the 15th layer. and in areas I and 111 
as described above for diameter. 

Comeocyte 1•0/11111e and e.[/i•ct of shrin/..llg<'. The thick
ness of the corncocyte was mea,ured in two section, 
taken direct from the cryostat and compared with the 
measurements in the same sections aftcr they had been 
a1wched 10 thc �li<les by thc procedure earlier described 
(7). No diffcrence was found between these measure
ments. Thereafter. the attached unstained sections were 
used to measure thickness. The diameter of the cells wa, 
not afTected by the auachment or �laining procedures. 
The volume of the cells wa� e�timated as indicated in Fig. 
I. Volumes were also estimated from the staineu sections.
Analyses of covariance werc pcrformed 10 evaluate vol
ume changes in la1ers and between areas (15). 

RESULTS 

Lie/ten p/01111.1 

Hi,tological analysis of the �tained ,ections re

vealed the expected signs of lichen planus-band-

1 ike dermal infiltrate. liqucfaction degeneration of 

the basal layer, hypergranulosis and hyper-

1..eratosis. The diamete1, of the meaw1ed lesion� 

ranged between 0.58 and 1. 15 mm, mean 0.90 mm. 

The corneocytcs in the perilesional skin and at thc 

margin of the le�ion were thin and oriented in paral

lel ,heets. The hyperkeratu,i, was �een ju,t �uper

ficial 10 thc part where the basal layer of the 

epidermis was altered (Fig. 2a). 

Comeucyte cliameter. The mean corneocytc 

diameters of the disea5ed -,kin (area� 11 and 111) 

,�ere 29.3±0.2 (SEM) µm and 29.9:r:0.2 (SEM) µm. 

rc,pectivcly. This was ,ignificantly �muller ( I 3 %) 

than rhe mean diameter of the uninvolved skin, 

which was 34.0±0.2 (SEM) µm (p<0.02). No dif

fercnce was found bet� een areas Il and 111 or bc

tween patient\. In this analysis of variance. thc 



F-tests were performed against interaction. as this
was found to be significant. The reason for covaria
tion between areas of skin studied and subjects was
not further analysed. It was assumed that the in
teraction was due to variation in the age of the
lesions.

Comeocyte rftickness. The mean corneocyte 
thickness in the five lowermost layers measured on 
unstained sections was i.00±0.02 (SEM) µ.m in the 
perilesional skin and 1.36±0.08 (SEM) µ.m in le
sional skin. The thickness decrcased exponentially 
towards the su1face (Fig. 3). ln perilesional skin a 
plateau value was found 3-5 corneocyte layers up 
from the bottom. whereas in the lesion itself this 
appeared higher up (Fig. 3). The mcan thickness of 
corneocytes in the mid-portion of the horny layer 
was 0.62±0.02 (SEM) µ.m in perilesional skin and 
0.75±0.06 (SEM) µ.m in lesional skin. The corneo
cytes in the FITC-DDP stained sections were 
thicker than were non-stained corneocytes. The 
swelling resulting from the staining procedure was 
prominent in lesional skin and particularly in the 
lowermost part. where corneocyte morphology 
changed considerably. The distribution of corneo
cyte ihickness in relation to corneocyte diameter is 
given in Pig. 3a,b. 

Comeocylc 1·0/11111<'. In both unstained and 
stained sections the volumes decreased as the posi
tion of corneocytcs became more superficial (Fig. 
3d). In the basal corneal layers. the decrease in 
volume was exponential and similar to that in in
volved and perilesional eorneocytes, since 1he 
slopes o f  regressions were not different in analyses 
of covariance. Adjusted means were not different 
in the unstained material. which indicatecl that the 
volume was the same in spite of differences in dia
meter and thickness in the two locations. In the 
stained material volumes varied, p<0.001 (F = 103. 
degrees of freedom 1/87). 

Rare (\{ comeocyre layer jc,rnw1io11 in the lesion 
was 2.4±0.2 (SEM) times that ofnon-involved skin. 
range 1.0-4.6. No difference was seen in the rela
tive formation rate measured for the very thick cells 
located in the basal part ofthe horny layer, 2.4±0.2 
(SEM) compared with cells slightly thicker than 
normal located in the mid-zone of the horny layer_ 
2.6±0.4 (SEM). 

No11a11oic acid rreared ski11 

1'vforp!to/ogy. The Malpighian layers were slightly 
enlarged (26 % increase in sectioned area) com-
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Fig. I. Calculation of corneocyte volume in lichen planus. 
(a) Perilesional horny layer. The volume equals rrh (½L)'.
(b) Basal part of the horny layer of the lesion. The volume
is calculated on the indicated polygon rotated around ils
axis obtained by calculus and is equal to 1Th(OL)'-½yL +
h'. where y=(V(4x'(h'+L2)+h')-4x'L):4(1-4x') and 
x=i :j. The cell diameter was obtained from expected
length (L), height (h) and the ratio (i :j) was taken as the
mean 0.44. It was measured in 10 corneocytes sectioned
centrally. The cell chosen had the diameters above the
expected cell diameter of 29 µ,m.

pared with perilesional skin. The granular layer was 
present at 72 h and clearly enlarged at 120 h. 

At 72 h the horny layer in the treated area was 

hyperplastic, with parakeratosis surrounded by or
thokeratotie cells. One or two layers of non-nu
cleated corneocytes were interposed between the 
parakeratotic area and the granular layer. At 120 h 
the interposed layers were increased in number. 
The horny layer had a tendency to detach easily 
from the remainder of the epidermis. 

Small perivascular infiltrates were occasionally 
present in both treated and perilesional skin. There 
was no accumulation of inflammatory cells near the 
epidermis. Tn the FITC-DDP stained sections ofthe 
lesion, the horny layer showed irregular membranes 
and the parakeratotic nuclei were non-tlattened or 
irregular in shape (Fig. 4a, b). 

The rote of cor11eocyte /ayer .formalio11 in the 
parakeratotic part of the horny layer was 2.6±0.1 
(SEM) times that of the reference area. No increase 
in formation rate preceded the formation of nu
cleated cells. The orthokeratotic cells interposed 
between the parakeratotic area and the reappearing 
granular layer could not be completely delineated. 
No precise measure of their formation rate could 
therefore be obtained. It was our impression that it 
might be slightly increased. No difference could be 
detected between psoriatics (2. 7±0.2) and non
psoriatics (2.5±0.1). 
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DISCUSSION 

Liclie11 p/111111s 

One of the main feature� of lichen planu, i, the 
destruction of thc basal layer. Despite thi, fact. 
Marks ct al. ( 11) found a decrca�cd transit time of 
keratinocytes through stratum Malpighii. togcthcr 

with a greatly increased [''H]th} midine labelling 
index in thc lesion and at its margin. comparcd with 
normal controls. Their interpretation was that there 
is a repopulation of keratinocyte� from the margins 
and from ,weat duct, into thc le,ion. 

Ebnc1 et al. (3) abo fouml a greatly inc1eased 
labelling index in thc lesion and in the dermal por
tion of 1hc cccrinc sweal ducls. The labclling index 
at thc margins \\ as al!>o increa<,cd. but not to the 
same c,tcnl as in thc othcr sitc-.. mcntioncd. Thcir 
data were interpreted as showing that a repopula
tion from the margin-.. was les-.. probable, in com
parison with that from the sweHt ducb. 

The inc1eased rate of corneocyte layer formation 
of 2.4 times in the lichen planu, lesion compared 
with thal of the perilesional skin found in this 
study i-.. of the <,ame magnitude a<; the threefold in
crea,e in del>quamation rate eaI lier found b} Ham
mar (5). Thcse data, together with the ,hortened 
transit time found by Mark, et al. (11). favour an 
incrcased epidermal cell turnover in the lichen 
planu'> papules a, the net re.,ult of the two simul
taneou, proce-..-..e,: de�truction and hyperprolifera
tion. The change in the thickness of the horny layer 
occurred at the margin of the lc,ion ( Fig. 211). This 
mean-.. 1hat thc ratc of corneocylc forma1ion wa<; not 
increa<;ed outside the lesion. 

An increased labclling index al the margin of the 
lcsion lrns been found as indicatcd abovc. The 
daughtcr, of such germinativc cells should lead to 

Fig. 2. Cryos1a1 section\ of a lichcn planus papul� �l_
ained 

with the nuorochrome, FITC and DDP. The bar md1cate, 
50 µm. (al. Border region of a mcdium-sized lc�ion. To 
the right. hyperplas1ic epidermis with a de1ec1able basal 
layer. 0n 1op of thi, part a thin horny layer is pre\e

,
nt w11h 

parallcl sheets of corncocy1es. The hyperkeratot,c m1d
portion i, located ,upcrficial to an area wherc thc ba�al
layer i, hardly dbtinguishable. (b). A small les1on w1th 
normal looking epidermis to lhc lcft. Al the bonom a 
den,c dcrmal infiltr;,Jc is presenl, invading the epidermis, 
centrally and to thc right. In thb part the basal layer 
cannot be di,tinguhhcd and thc corncocyte, ovcrly,ng 
appear voluminou;. (c). A medium-sized lesi

_
on �ith a

hardly recognizable basal layer. The whole le\10n 1s cov
ered by voluminou, corneocyte,. 
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hyperkeratosi, on top of thesc if they moved per
pendicular 10 the surface. The result of the present 

stud}, which showed an increased corneocyte for

mation just in:,idc the lcsion� but not al it, margin:,, 
fävour the theory of a repopulation of cells to the 
le�ion from its margin. It would be valid if thc 
increased labelling index at the margin found by 
othcrs w ere con,istent with an enhanced formation 
of cells in the germinative compartmenl. 

The combination of hypcrproliferation nnd hyper
granulosi� i, al,o repo1ted in lichen ,implcx and 
lamellar ichthyo<;i<; (4. 13. 14). The h�pothesis may 
be proposed from this study that hypergranulosi�. 
togcther with orthohypcrkcr:itosis, isa histological 
�ign of' modcratcly increased proliferation. Biologi
call} this could mcan that thc procc�� which main
tain� orthokeratosis. i.e. the time for the formation 
of' the keratohyalin granula and the subsequent ter
minal differentiation. cannot be speedcd up over a 
cettain limit while still maintaining orthokerato'>i�. 
By extension of the granular compa1 tment from 
about one layer up to about 1-4 laycrs in lichcn 

planus, the transit rate can be incre,tscd 1-4 timc�. 
though the time <;pent in the granular compartmcnt 
will remain about the same. 

The corneocyte volume� in lichen planus seem to 
be 1he same in healthy as in involvcd skin. Thi-.. 
indicates that the alteration present (Fig. 3) is a�
�ociated with thc terminal process of difTcrentiation 
in cells passing the granular compartment. The de
crcase in corncocyte volumc seen in both normal 
and in lichen planus lesion, in the lowermost laycr-.. 
probably renects a water exclusion procel.s second
a1 y 10 the ongoing maturation in thi, part. Thi� 
sccms 10 be of similar m1turc in normal and diseased 
areas. since the slopes of cell volume rcduction arc 
the �ame (1-'ig. 3d). 

Nmwnoic acid rreoted s/..i11 

The production of parakeratosis in the treated skin 
led to a minor increase in the rate of corneocytc 
layer formation. It is probable that thc early ap
pearance of granular cell� as seen at 72 h indicate� 
that the damagc inflicted killed the upper layers of 
keratinocyte, rather than disturbing the process of 
their terminal difTerentiation. This damage should 
correspond 10 the increa�ed rate of formation as 
mcasured. The absence of an inllammatory cell 
rcaction i� noteworthy. The reaction to the treal
ment became limited in time and abo restricted thc 
pcrturbation of the cell population in the Malpighian 
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Fig. 3 a. Distribution of corneocyte thickness in FJTCDDP stained sections (a) perilesional skin (area I), (b) lesional skin (superticial part. area Il) and (c) lesional skin (basal part. area III). Periodicity is due to the resolution of the measurement 0.43 fLm. 
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Fig. 3 b. Relative distribution of corneocytc thickness in FITC-DDP stained sections in the three different areas (see Fig. 2a). 
layers, irrespective of whether thc test person was 11011-psoriatic or psoriatic . 
Relations 10 psoriasis The increased proliferation in lichen planus is in the same range as earlier found in the orthohyperkeratotic parts of the minute psoriatic lesion (9). A rate of corneocyte layer formation of 3.4 times that of the non-involved skin was found. In the orthohyperkeratotic parts of psoriasis we also find hypergranulosis. as in lichen planus. In the expanded granular compartment in lesions ofpsoriasis 
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Fig. 3 c-ä. (c). Corneocyte thickness in relation to position of corneocytes in horny layer. Numbering of the corneocyte layers starts from the basal part. Means and standard errors are given. The upper solid and hatched lines represen! FITC-DDP stained corneocytes from in-
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� 7 9 11 13·18 No LAYER volved and non-involved skin. respectively. The lower solid and hatched lines represent unstained lesional and normal corneocytes. respectively. (,/). Corneocyte volume in relation to cell position in horny layer. Conventions as in Fig. 3c.



Fig. 4. CryO!,tat section of horder region of a patch test 
trea1ed wi1h nonanoic acid, sta incd as in Fig. 2. (a). A thin 
normal looking horny layer (lef1). and hyperparakeratotic 
horny layer (rig/11). The parakeratotic area show nuclei 
with varying forms. A few cells arc present in lhe dermis. 

and lichen planus. the cells are le�s tlat than in the 

normal ca�e. The rcsult is the formation of the 

thicker corneocytes with a decreased diameter. as 
we found in both diseases. 

The swelling present in the lichen planw, cor

neocytes, much largcr than in normals, points to a 

biophysical alteration in the keratinization process 
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Biopsy taken after 120 h. Bar 50 µ.m. (b ). The corneocyte 
membrnnes show heterogeneous and bizarre forms in lhe 
mid-portion of the horny layer. Biopsy laken after 72 h. 
Bar 20 µ.m.

in the!>e cells. The swelling pattern scen in lichen 

planus differs considerably from what has earlier 
been found in psoriasis (6. 8). In this condition, 

parakeratotic cells and the surrounding 01-

thokeratotic corneocytes were thicker and had de

creascd diameters comparcd with thc cells in unin

volved skin. The thicker cells did change in thick-
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nc�s on their way up through the horny layer. This 

change "a-, not -,o ,, ell markcd a� that sho" n in 

lichcn planus (6). These tinding:. indicate 1ha1 the 

alteration, of thc keratinization proce<;s are differ

en1 in the '" o di.,ca-.es. 
Apa1 t f1 om thc di\crepancie, mentioned ;ibove. 

thc patte1 n of the rate of corneocyte formation are 

dif
f

erent in lichen planu, and psoriasis. In lichen 

planu:, thc I ate i, nibed but cven in nature, while in 

the minutc p5oriatic lc,ion the ratc was much in

c1 eased and puhati1 e (8). The parnkera10-.i, ob

tained b> nonanoic Hcid w.i� db,imilar to that of 

r,oriasi,. The reaction in the epidermis wa� also 

limited afte1 nonanoic acid. In the p ... 01 iatic patient. 

thi, mu,t mean thHt the damage lcading to the for

mation of H min ute lc�ion i:, located not in the '>Uper

ticial Malpighian layer!> but ra1he1 in its ba-.al por

tion. The införn1matory I e-,ponse of mononuclea1 

cell� alway� prc,ent in minute rsoriatic le�ions (8) 

:,hould ah,o be con<;idered important in this; conte>.t. 
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